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nonpharmncol&cchokc oltarttmcnt in 
rent onstinfarction wnlriculsr ochwudia O-141. This mat- . . 
men1 modality k directed atxl&w nmuval, dcmx~ion or 
inlarmption of Le r&ylhmngenic stdwatc and rcquim 
lmpmving the ECG prwir.ion of Iodizing p~~dn6ucdon 
wnhicular txhyradk~s by applying a multiple-lcad Eli has 
been ottemptcd in n few preliminmy audirx (i1.32). On the 
k& dthc results of paw mappmg at multipk: left vcntriculx 
sil~x m previously dcmonstrtded that ik tolill hxty surface 
Eli can dkaiminate atttmg civzumrcrihed enducardkd scp- 
ntcnk4 of ectopic impub fomtatiun in p;lticnts with nwmal 
rardia anatomy (33) or with d prwiour mywtrdird infarction 
(34). In accwdwx with the finding of utbr inwtigaton 
(27.3536). it was shown th;lt both the prcwnce and lwxrion 01 
nprrviourinlarac-dirtina;~ltrr~tiunlin the patternof lhr 
w&cc EC0 during cctopic vcntricuku actiwtiun. Tkrcbrc. 
we developed a rfwetto: drtr ba of IX and 22 segment- 
rrln*d paced w nutfttm QRS integral map p;lttrmr thsi 
wm rp&ic.diy &cd fur lcadiwtiun of wntricular mrhyth- 
miss in ptimnts with II prcvhms zmtcrkv and inferior myomr- 
dial inf~nxton. rcspectivcly (34). WC rcptn the rwdts of the 
nppliution of thii rcfeance data bass and cwhutc thr 
accuracy of body surface mopping in identifying the cnrrrct 
endwnlial r.zgrmmt nf tachyardia origin with respect o the 
hnxlizatiun &&cd by inlraopxatb~c ur cathctcr cndocmdkd 
activation ~quencc mapping. 
MethodS 
N1mts. The study group inch&d 32 (29 nun. 3 womxn: 
4 to 61 years old) nrnsecutive pieets sclectcd 6x clcctrw 
pbyai&gii guided surgical (30 patients) or catheter (2 
Faiearr)-mediated ablative trcatmcnt for Jru~rcsistvlt postin- 
famion ventri~lar tachyeardin (Tahlr I). All pnknts had 
recutmu spontaneous epix&s of wtainecl (lasting >30 s or 
rcqtdring earlter intermptton becauw of hcmadynamic um- 
pmmise) moMnorphic ventricular tachycardia. Prewar oc- 
currcncc of aatc myvxdial infarnion varied between : 
month and 19 years Q wave analysis of the standard I?-lead 
ECG obtnincd during shus rhythm was applied to asscss the 
mfarct loc;ltiun: anterior infarctiun was defined by Q waws in 
hw ar more uf premrdial lea&V, to V, with or without Q 
wnv~ in leid I or #I. or both: and inferior itiwctiun was 
speciticd hy Q wvcs in lea& II. III and aVF or in Icads It1 and 
aVF. Regiunal wall mofion abnormalities were additionslly 
dewmined hy biplane cinevcntri~lography in ihe ten and 
right anterior ublkluc prujc&m iu &tx&ate !he ECG 
infarct kution. Leh vemri~lar oneun%n was delinal fluoru- 
w>pic;dly PI ~wcre scgmcntal dyskinc~is on the hipkmc ciw- 
wntricuh~grams. Biplane cinewntriculugr~phic anxlyxir also 
included acxxnent of ra_xuku fommtion rhenew ;I left 
wNriruktr xncuryxm ws wnsidwxl prcscnt. Ejatiun fmcticliun 
of Ihe IcR vcmridc was wxsscd wing radionuclidc imaging in 
?S psricnw. Andwhythmic mediition g&n during pnzoper- 
:aiw rtctrupllyrtuh~!& study in I3 Patients was divcuntinucd 
hefox surgiul intervention took pIax. F’rcviow informed 
cw~w:t was rucrivcd fmm each patient. 
Body surface mnppiw The ECG rcwrding. prweaiy 
end dispk~~ ix-ah& have been descrthrd &where (33.37- 
39). Briclly. ;I mohilc xli-xmtaincd mmpwrivxl mapping 
+%)?m (ill) ws used in mnjuncrion v.ith a mdiormnrparent 
(41) or suction (42) clrztwdc array to cullrct unipular ECG 
w;nuforxx umuitnnewriy from 62 prcscluer~d thorncic sires 
(Fig IA [434Bl) during clr&xlly induced or spontancws 
~piwlcr of monomorphic wntricuku t.r:h)wdia. Rccmdinp 
of il dnglc hut were amplified and digitally cmtwted at a rate 
of Ml lh bcforc stom&% “” P IhlpQy diik. ElLxtNdc ouw 
diffcraxcr sad linear baxline drifting wcm adjusted hy corn- 
putcr atlcr rclmion of nn iweletiric time instant bfurc the 
QRS wmplcx and after thr T wwc. Bmclinc adjustment WYI 
pcrfomrcd et a time instant just hebre the QRS onrxt of P 
wwcform that demunstruted n sweep initial Q wave if no 
isoclcctric interval could bc ducctrd becmr.. of 3 high iac$- 
cxdir mtc. L&v txpedng pwr stgnal quality (mcoli of 
I5 f I.$m;lp) were substiiutcd by mmputcd values obrained 
from rumvmding kad recurdings. llard-~~ body rurkc 
mqr (Cpowninl maps) wre thenatler generared ~1 B ?-ml 
ir!crval during the QRS complex. The onset and ot%cr of 
the QRS complex were defined at the time when unu of 
the cxtreec amplimdn on the bwty surface mup crcecded 
!U.? mV and at the 1 point. respcctiwly. The ECG data uf 
cxh vcntricuku tactiyardia conliguration wcrc suhraquently 
transfoncd by mmputer into an integml mlp (iwmca map) 
(48) of the total QRS complex (Fig. 1 B). 
Catheter nctiwllon sequenrr mapping. Acdvndon SC- 
qucncc mapping in the electraphysiology Irbomtuy was wr- 
ricd out according tu pwiuusly spccilied proccdurcs (1617). 
Bri4ly. two hF quadripnls catbetcrs wrc introduced through 
a femoral win nnd positioned at the right wtricular apex or 
uuttlw tract and the His bundle iwu to ;ndufe ventricular 
txhycardia by pmgmmmed stimul?tion and tu uhtain right 
wntricuh,r rcfcrmwx ekctrngmmc Lch xntricular mduwr- 
dial mapping was p&armed during hiphme tluoraaopy with 
a 6F or 7F qwhipolar catbzter (intereltztmde distence cd 
05 rm) that wx iolcrted tbsmgh a femoral or brachial artery 
and advanced into the left ventricle. The left wntricular 
map& catbet% was mwed to multiplt distkct endawdisi 
sites to obtain local ekctwgramr during episodes of monomar- 
was wbsequently dommented on biplane 
indicated on a &m&c endowdial dkmam of the ktl 
ventricle desi#wd by J@seph!on et al. (16) and Gx&idy et al. 
(49). Local bipolar and unipcdar clcctmgrzrrm ven recorded 
aloly with fbur 016~ sbmdud swface ECG iads.. The 
carliaa bol cndocardiil activation during vennicular tacby- 
cardia utueded the surface ORS mmpkx by M nverw of 
61 + & ms. During the endoarrdini m~&g pmcc&rc 
6.&lad ECG faxdines were obtained of all diainet vcntrb 
comp&nbe) that &re not well qrcducibk~ 
lwmpmth-~ncemspp@ Endwatdial 
actlvetlon sequence mappltt~ in tk operating mcmt wa per- 
ing ta -d&l methab that 
(2422,U). 10 smmtsty, the left vatrick was ltxiid at the 
mneuwsm m tbc infarcted ante to alkw &cement of an 
lnflatibk lntmwitq 64.kd balloon am$ (@al rewlu- 
tiott I.4 cm% Detxnditw. on the lmwion of tlte kfara sxar. 
m typcr of bsllwm mnilabk in dikcnt sizes were used 
(20.233: abalh with lcadwimspmmtdingst thelpxorthc 
infetiorside was appliidwith atttetior Q infcriaraew mpee 
tiv@. Over the kqitudind a* of the balktott. B rid~c wu 
mcwted ftn (msiticmily of tlw tkvicc between tk papillmy 
mu&a lltis rig ensured stable remrdltz$ caxditbam and 
sewed aa an anatomic la&mark for tbc intracavitay balloon 
pmition. lnhrtion of ventticukr tac+rtlir was acam- 
plishcd by pmgnmmcd ekdrical stimulation. Bipolar rrkr- 
!efl and tighi ventricles. A come m&ping system ws 
sulwauetttlv uped lor simultwteous rccordine of b4 uniwlar 
left w&i&r electmgmms, three bipolar r&ma cl&o. 
grants and three surfaa EC0 lea& (1. II and III). &al 
activation times wre -ted to dammine the site &- 
stmtbtg the earliest xtdocardil activity during ventricular 
tachwardla. This oartkulsr site was delineated PI tk coda- 
c&al nntricuk’tachyardia origin on the same left vent+ 
ular diirsm that was used for displaying the ca!betcr mapping 
results. If, after incision of an apical scar ur aneuryan. an 
&Node of the uldmme +mnl cbndnr row ab elatnxks 
on the brdloon array (viewed from tbc apex oi the ktl 
In P subset of fixr pttttnb. additionel rawding wrc 
made duriy vetwiculnr whyatdia froa the sphrdium of 
the kR ventricle. Unipulv ekctrugums wcrr xquircd with il 
wlead rectongulnr array w&bk in nvu sizes ,i.e., with a 
s+ddial raWion olO.lcm’ JT I11 cm’). The uxttomic lue~tion 
of the ekctmde array at each recording pritinn was deter- 
mined mticttlously. In one patient. atklitkmal unipobu intm- 
mural recadinp dutillgventrkulrr ~._wcxdii I ‘rc obtained 
with P lOeba&cl plu& needle (interckcmxk disttmce of 
I mm) ot the site where the earlie$ endwxdkd ~?ivstiun wx 
ma&d. Biir refetence ekctmgmms fmm buth ventricles 
and the rkbt atrium as wll as surface ErC Icads 1. II tmd 111 
were t&led simtdtoneausly with the Id epimrdial or IO 
intnmutal electmgranw ushg the computcrixd mappbtg vr- 
tern Local activation timer and the site of culicst cpkardial 
(i.e., the site oFepicordbd breakthrough) or intnmud it&u- 
timt during venttictdor tttcbyntrdia wrc rubscquwdly can- 
puted. 
lWa usi@. All venttictdsr mcbywdia mntigttntitms 
that mtdd bc initiated dwing ckctrophyriologic study wcrc 
examined. ‘Ihb btciudcd tncbycwdinr ++ had wcurrrd span- 
tancauly (clinical arrbytbminn) as WII as tacbycwdia* that 
bad not been obwtved earlier (nonclinral arrhythr. a). Mal- 
titde wttrictdar tacbwrdia mnfigttntions (UP to eight/ 
p&t) w.rc defined -as cotdigurati&liy distinct if nt l&t 
ON of three criteria was Fulfilled: I) diffcrcnt hundlc branch 
block configurs~. 2) >9U’ divergene? in the frontal plane 
QRS xxi.% and 3) manifest cuntiguradonal diffcrcnccs in the 
QRS mmplcx uf one M more of the 12 rtondnrd leads in 
cornbinstbn with dillcrcnt ventricular tucb~?ardia mtcs. 
l’xhycxdix that were mapped uring upcration were consid- 
cr:d tu haw the same contigwation as tachywdiis lur which 
pnxpcrativc 62.Icud ECG rcxordingr were obtained when 
surfa leads I. II and III were idcnliwl. 
Murw&c data base uf md CM.3 inrwdnmp Wmr 
To pkdictihcicfl ventricul~r~cndccardkd regmcnt oFvennir 
tdar I;lehycrrdia origin un the basis uF tbc QRS integral mop 
patten\ oladncd during ventriculnr txhycardia, we uxd a 
previwly dmiined refercncc hvu hw~ of QRS integral mlp 
ptwrn~ gcncrated during left vcn:ricul;lr plcc m?.pping in 
pticnts with pcviuus myocarrdial inLrction (Fig. 2 and 3) 
(3-i). Each integml pattern in Ihr data bau was choraaeristic 
of sctopic acdvativn onset in B certain circumscribed enducar- 
dial wflcnt in tb left venrrklc with either anterior 01 infaior 
mycardial infaxtion. The loulions of the endocardiil ag- 
mcnlr wrc indicated on the same left wntricular diagnm 
uad in the present study to reprernt the site of wntricclar 
tachycnniia origin Ctcrmincd during wtivmion sequence 
mapping, Eightcxn and 22 endowdial sqmentr wre cb- 
loincd in pattcnts with an anterior and inierior myccadial 
infanrion. rerpectiwly. ?ix mean size of thw cndocardial 
scgmenc?; wried according to the pmviws inltimt location 
(9.2 cm’ with anlcrior und 5.3 CZI’ with infurinr infarction) 
(34). LcpcndinS un the anwrhtcd infarl location. ventticuktr 
tacbycardia QRS ink@ ma~wcre correlnted with one of the 
two .(tts of paced 6RS i&gnl maps to select the test 
match@ paced QRS cantigurstion with ear41 individual vcn- 
tricular tnchycardia QRS cunt@uratiun. Ventricular webyear- 
dia QRS integral maps acquired in pmients with dual anterior 
and infrrior infarct locations wrc mmpuxl with the paced 
QRS inteN psttcms eenerated in uaticnb wi!h an anterior 
myomrdii i&ction. I& pwiousiy demonstrated (34) that 
QRS intcgal pattcms obtained durily kft wwiculrr pace 
mapping in B patient tih mnuim and inferior ~rdiil 
infanlon slmwd a goal mwall mrrcspondcncc with the 
ppec * 0R.S integral pattents prodwed in ptients with ante- 
rior myocwdtal infarction. 
Pisu&w~~~QRSin~IMp~ 
llon The actual mmpariwn of the vlxltrtcIdar tachywdii 
QRS irlcgnl maps with the paced QRS @ml map con- 
tained in the data bzsc w pmfmmed by hvu abrcwets who 
had no bnuwkdge of the patfat’s name and of the results of 
endaaudi~l t&v&n +quemx rnap@w The EC0 pattern 
similarity ws asserud by ev&ating tbc batons of the 
exttunni the mutual dktance of the cltremes and the dmmc- 
tcristics cd the zcnline contour (33). Althou#,b one matching 
iw, ,ttm were 
ventricular tachycudia QRS inbzyl map IV= a&Jered to 
expas an “intwmcdkte” pattern. The ability of bcdy swfacc 
mappinp 0 identify the correct cndocardial sqment ofven- 
triculur tachyardia ori.gin was subsquat@ ewssed relative 
to the results acquired du@ inhaopcrattw embcar~ial a-d- 
vatton mapping or, if wr@cal data weax not pvatkble. with the 
results of catheter ondaadial xtivation mappink R&y wr- 
fax mappinR wm jucgad to haw determined a conea. an 
adjacent or a diiratc endoadii seSmen: of ventrtcular 
tabycardia or&in. With tbc pr&ously appmxtmated mean 
data kx segment sizes (34), correct tocalizatinn would ic 
~enemt &at@ ECQ identilicatior~ of a segment of 9.2 cm* with 
anterior and 53 em* with inferior infartion. However, these 
are &mated mean velucs with a considenblc standard vati- 
ation that were obtained in a diGwatt but. with regard to left 
veotricolar function (i.e.. ejection fraaioo) and aneurysm 
iocidence. mmparablc paient goup. For a more prccix 
detemtittatioo of the lcalization resolution in an indiiidoa! 
patient, more infmmatioo (e.g.. zm~ount of ek&iwlly inxtivc 
scar tissoe. subsequent kvel X left woricular destruc~im. 
vat-i&la ior individual left wttrictdx size and geomctryl 
weld lx required 
Lcalimtion rcsolts of rapid ventricobir tachycarois (>X 
beats/mio~ were cootoared with the rrsultr of rlw xntrirubs 
tachycard~o (5264 beatslmio) to detemtior whether tx$car- 
dia rate influencer the ECG locdiz~tion xcwxy. The etTccts 
of Idt venttictdv tuteot~~~ formation and low ejectwn fr:u.- 
tion fQtl%) oo the ECG loulization txrfomxmcc wcrc 
additibnally Attioed. 
In Ihe subset of ptients in whom both en&wxdiil mod 
epicardial or intt-ttmural activation reqocttcc mapping data 
mc obtained a tempoml and spatial mtnprrison was mxlc of 
the eulkst endocatdial and epkmdinl or intramural act~e~ 
tlon These activetion mapping data wre ntbscquently mm- 
pared with the result obteiccd by body .&xc mapping. 
Mhmatid mbiculw mf~.wnliu @I?.% inrqml map rlus- 
si@aim. Independeot ECG clossifnc~tion by computer wax 
examimd by cabxlatbtg conclotioo wc6icicnts (33.X.XJI 
betmen Ur~m~ricular &ymtdia QRS intrgml mttps std all 
oeced QRS intceral maps in the date base to identify the pact!! 
;ap that dem&tnted the highrti cortxlettbn~with~cech 
pmticolu wntrkular tach~rdii cotdipntion. ‘Iltc con&a- 
tioo coeSkieot was cokuleted es the inocr pruduct of the 
aleed vebxs of two compared mup tier e normelimtian 
procedure bed brcn perfomted for bcth maps Tnc outwme of 
this cmttpt~erized cb&icatioo ww stthwqttcntiy evaluated 
relative to the rwdtr obtained by I) cmkcerdiel activetbn 
oquetw mapping and 2) v&-d veotnctder tachymrdii rod 
paced QRS integral map petisru iotnpuiwtt. 
&,Wcel test& Vmiabks are apond es meen wluc t 
SD. Statistical eveloation of the oliectr of the retc olvcntri~ 
ular teehymtdie. presem or abrenw of e left ventricubr 
en- and ejcctioo fmcthn on the ECC loadimtion axu- 
racy tw mnied out with the chi-sqoncd tmtz p < 0.05 was 
tomidead signilicattt. 
R!tSUltS 
Ventrlcuhr rSchycSrdi~ cbaactcristica Budy rurfacc 
to- was petformed bt 32 paticnta with il previn*& otyo- 
cardial infttrction dtoing 101 diittct monomorphic vcntrkulsl 
tlehyeudia cc&ttmtions (man of 3.2 Z l.Y/putient). Sixty 
-tt vrntricolar tac~rtdiar were obtained in 20 pticnts 
with 811 uttaiot myaardial infarctioo, IY in 8 ptientr with m 
inferior myocatdial iofaxctioo iad I5 in 1 patients with a 
corn&d anteriot nod inferior myocarditd infarction. Left or 
right boodIe bmoch block conlIgttration (negative or positive 
polarity in lend V,) was present in 33 (33%) and 68 (67%) of 
101 wobimlm tac+trdias_ res@vely. The tachycardia 
cycle length ratpd from 210 to 6% on (mean 351 + 93). 
Fifw-SW 1SJW of to! vetttridnr tachvcardias were owi- 
Lecslbz!ion bf ad&l segment ofnttricador t&y- 
cnmio might usinethc ittfntxt-sptrific data base ofpaced YRS 
bate@ t& pa&as_ Ekctr&.rdiogsaphic loc&otiin of 
the ~qmmt of vcntricutar tach~rardii ctigin with use of !hr 
iofxcrspeeific data base of lit (anteric: infarction) or 22 
(ink& infarction) peced QRS integral rnelx wes perfonncd 
in all WI wmicular tachvcxdia mnfieontions. Endowdid 
n&or m!rcaniiol inlrction: IO in 8 p&e&with m inferior 
inlxuion .md 7 in 4 patienta with a combined anterior and 
inferior m~orudbd infer&m. Further analysis ses dinxtcd et 
mmpnring the ECG loceliution wsults with the endccardkd 
xtiwtiott mttppiog data. Pxly wrfas~ moppig identified the 
wrtcct cndwtudial scgmcnt of origin in 4) (UC;) of 64 
ventriculilr tach~vwlii< an ttdjacent segttcnt tn I9 (30%) of 
M urh?cwlios end e dispemtc agmeot in 5 (8%) of 6-l 
t.uchycxdids. The influcnr~ of the p;rviour infarct iwtkm. 
techywdi:t rate. presenoe of left ventrimhr aneuqs” mtd 
cjwtion iclrtion on the londixt~tion perCrmance of the rotal 
hudy wfecc ECG WZK stdwqocntly wed 
:lnrr+~~ ntwnmfie/ infi.rrriu. The wtttrimlar tochycatdio 
QRS integral txtp pitttern obtoitted in patientwith mt ttnterior 
myoardial inbrction predicted the correct ~gtttcttt of origbt 
in IS (hlI%) of 47 ventricuku techycardina on udjaceot se& 
mcnt in 14 (29%) of 47 tachywrdiar and a diipamto xbmtent 
in 5 (I I’;,) of 47 techycardias. When the numkr of comctlv 
kkmtiticd wttrlcular techycndias HX considered in relerkm 
to the locetion of th.- predicted seSmettt of wigin. it oppcared 
that kralil;ltion to the apex and anterior. lateral and posterior 
wells Saw mmpambk results. The comrt segment was idcn- 
titicd in 6 (6796) of 9 ventricuiar tacb~verdiis. 7 (f!+l%) of 
I I techycxdin% 4 (67%) of 6 techymrdtes and 5 (72%) of 7 
techyc~rdias. respoaively. By cootrest. otdy 6 (43%) of 1.I 
techycerdias were related to the correct scptal segment of 
origin. It shotdd be noted that the actual origin of four of e&ht 
tacltycsrdia tbet were rwt wrrcxtIy localized to the septum by 
their QRS integml mnfiplretion abo ~rmt~ed et the septum 
h!t et en adjncent segment (i.e.. agment AM17 insteed of 
segment AMl9. end segment AM16 btstcad of segment AMl7! 
9). and three uf these eight tech}rurdias originated from an 
adjnccot segment I; the anbroscptal juttctlon (i.e.. Kgttents 
AM15 end AMI instead of segment AM16). The group of 
wc4uicoler tachycerdies localized to the septum ineluded 92% 
of the tachycerdias with kfl bundle brmtcb block cooligttntian. 
Representative body surface sod cndwwdiel activation mep 
ping date obtaimxl in four petienPi with i\ previous ilntotior 
myncerdial iafarcti:n ore shown in Figures 4 5. 7 and 9. 
Figurcs 6 nod 8 feelure standard It-lead ECG recordio# of 
nib% oi origin detctmiwd by itdtacactativc 01 cathctcr activatim 
the same venlricubtr txh>mrdirs that rlrx diinycd in F$urcr 
5 and 1. nxpccti~iy. 
/&z’w ayomdiul injk&~~. Elcctroc.wdiogr+ii lonl- 
ization in patients with an inferkx myocatdinl infarction 
bkntillcd the comxt regmmt of origin in 7 (7W) of Iu 
wnlricuiar Ittcbyctt~ t&l an ttdjttceniqmcrtt in 3 ($1 nf 
10 tacbycardis. The correct segment dnrigin was prcdictcd in 
all four vcntdctdw tacb~dias lccalisd to the warior and 
tmskriot walls but in unly one rsn6) of two tachvcatdi~ 
iocalkd ICI the kdwal wall &Id hi (_wJ4, uf four ra&udbm 
localized to the saptwn. Endaeardial activation mapping 
sbmwcd that the hw other tacbyardias predicted to have a 
scptd segment of arrbythmogmeris (i.c.. rrgments IMII? and 
IMIIU) in fact origfmucd from an adjaxnt scgmcnt that nils 
also situtitcd at the xpttlm (i.e.. scgtwnts IM114 and IMII!. 
qwdvely). Ventricular tacbycardb localized 10 the septum 
induded all tacbyxardias with kft bundle branch block config- 
uration. No tshycardias WIT pmiii tc orisc from the apa 
(scgmmts IMII and IMl2). An example of the mapping results 
acqtiircd in a patient with inferior myocardial infarction is 
show in Fsure Iu. 
Anrww and S$ttiw slyornrdial ir$wnkw. Analpi?; of the 
QRS integral mntiguration dwittg vmt;ic&r txi.ymrdia 
nsubcd in a correctly prcdiicd ~doeardiil sqttmettt of origin 
infivr(7lR)of~~efrycardi;lrimdanalljarnt~n 
Iwo (29%) of livz rlcbymrdiar Identification of the mt?m 
cndocardial scgmcnt was achieved in two ventricular tochyuw 
dbts locnliid a the antctia or prstetior wall. A mere thrrz 
(6M) vr fwx ta&wdbrs w-xc kadizcd to the wfrrxt sq?&ll 
qnment. Similar to the find& in patients with inferior 
mywxdirl infarction. it appeared that endcmrdial nctivntion 
mapping had identified an a~@crnt septal scgmcnt of wipin in 
the remaining twovmfrktti~r tach~cardiasthatwre prattled 
tu originate from the septum (i.e.. sqmcnt AM1719 instead of 
qnnent AIUWIQ and segment A..17 instcdd of qmcnt 
AMl9). All ventricular tacbymrdias crprrsring kft hundle 
bmwh bkxk mntigurntinhs uwe btcbtdcd bt the group of 
txbycadias that were localized :o the septum. No !xbyczr- 
baat#min) or 110~ tahy&dia (QMJ h&tsImin~ &cs te- 
vealed that the aarect endowdial sqttcn: of origin VPP 
obtained in 9 (60%) of IS rapid and 31 (63%) of 49 slow 
tacbyrardias, a” adjleent segment in 5 (33%) of I5 rapid 
tadqwdias and 14 (29%) of 49 slow tachycatdiar and P 
disparate segment in 1 (7%) of IS tapid txbycardiar tmd 4 
(8%) of 49 slow tachyardir. 
Assessment of the inRuenEe of a left ventricular rmeutysm 
on the localization mults obtained in the 64 ventticular 
tachycardiar for which endaardial activation mapping data 
were twailabk showed the mttect cndwardffl se@t!at of 
origin in 31 (63%) of 49 tacbycatdiar. an aqan:t seyent in 
13 (27%) of 49 tacbycardias and B diinte segncnt in 5 
(10%) of 49 tachyatdias acquited in 22 padenla with a left 
ventricular aneurysm; ad the catrect cndmxdial segment of 
origin in 9 (KI%) of I5 tachycwdii and an adjacent qgntettt 
Evaltntimt Or tk cfcns of low (<20%) vetsas hi 
(220%) Idl ventricular ejection ftactiin on the lwligatkm 
testtlts obtained In 27 p&ma from whom both abcatdlal 
activatiat mapping and mdiiuclick imaging data were wall- 
abk (i.e., 58 vctttticulsr txhywdiirn) daxmstmled the cot- 
tect endocatditd segment of origin in I2 (60%) of 20 achya- 
diis, at adjacent aeylcnt in 6 (36%) of 20 rprhyestdias ad P 
d@amtc agment in 2 (10%) of 20 trhyadir &t&ted in 9 
@cnts with P low ejwtion ftaction mid the cwrect cndacar- 
dial qmcnt al origin in 24 (63%) of 38 tachycadirs an 
adjacent segment in II (29%) of 38 tacbycwdire and a 
die.pemte aqmmt in 3 (8%) of39 tachyzardbu obtained in I8 
patients with a high ejection bactian. All al the aforemen- 
tioned diemttces in localization accwaq with regard to 
la&y& rate. ptcscncc n absctt~ of kft vetttticukr mtcu- 
tym and cjmion hactim we not st&tially signifmtt. 
a previas antcria and inferior myaardial infarction. a cum- 
plison was ma& dvcmrieulrr tachycardia Iocnlizmion usin9 
the data base of itbrct~tic pacti QRS integral maps with 
he reds of ctuiomrdiil and epkxrdial actiition sequence 
mapping. All three venhicular titchywdktr wcurring after 
remote anterior mywardisl inkuction sbowd that tkc mrliist 
cmdacardipl xfivatkm praded the cnt&t epicardial a&a. 
tim by 9 ta 44 llx In two of dIc4e ventricular IX~rdi;lJ. 
b&y surfam mawing and epicardial activation mawing idm- 
mdihe olhcr 10 the basal anterior wrdl (s&m&i AMU) (Fig. 
9). Hamer. endomrdiil activation mapping revealed that the 
former of these tv.m trahycadias in fact originatd from nn 
adirCCttt sewat ktmerim ana. -nt AMIll and the 
mappittg appeared tn correctly ident& the apical septum 
(sqncnC AMIll) as the emkxardital qmcnt ul urigin, ew!n 
tka@t qicadkd bt’cakthmugh took place at a disparate 
segment at the leaal ptstemaeptzd wall (qmcnt AMfWI2). 
lk one vmvicvlar trhycardis that oayrrcd after a previous 
duatantniaandinfcria~-~~ 
rtmted eatliirt activity m the endcurdium, which was followed 
after 7ll ml by epinrdisl brmkthmugh. Despite the considw 
able di&rcnec in endawdisl and epicardial ictivatim onset, 
epicardial breakthrough occurred diwtly above the cndocnr- 
dial rcement of wthicular txhwrdis origin at the bzal 
septum-(a&mment AMIIU). Body.surface m$@pping atso COP 
reetly prcdk::d this plrticttlar .segmunt. 
In LX patient with a prwiuus anterior myocardial infare- 
iin. intramural plunge needle wordings mere made of a 
ventricular tach~rdii with left bundle branch block mnfigu- 
ration at the site showing the earliest eaducardial activation. 
which was located at the middle part of the septum (sr!gmmtt 
AMID). The earliest bnmmuml uelivatiun preceded the mrli- 
esi endocnrdinl t&aim by 32 ms and w lorslii at a 
depth of X mm within the scplum. Dcspitc lhis deep 
neplal location of the ventricular taehyeanlis origin. body 
cardia QRs inlcgral maps was pafomwd by cumputing c& 
rek~ion cwlkicnts with the immc+riate set of naccd QRS 
rcsultxuhtGncd in 64ventricular lxhywdias ;nd to the&i 
claailicatim Ltn of all IO1 ~~hyrardias. Campwed with 
endnesrdial activation mapping. ~nlpulcrized cluaif*ation 
bkntilied the concct segment of uri@n in 31 (48%) of 64 
ventricular tacbyenrdiis, an odjaceent segment in 21 (33%) of 
64 hchycadias and a disparate pdmml in 12 (19%) of 64 
lncbycardin~. Cnmpmison of mnhcmatic with visual rlassifrr; 
lion resulted in identification uflhe same matching paced QRS 
inkgral pattcm in 73 (72%) of 101 t&ywdiis. Niietcen of 
28 diUmntly class&d ventrkula schy~rdia QRS inkgml 
patterns were assigned to paced QRS inkgal patterns of 
segmenta that we immediately adjacent o the segmeni~ of 
tbevisnal!yidentifuslpaced QRShxegralpattmi.~, 
compad with endocanikl activ~ion sequence mappir% in- 
atpmdcnt mq ~~crn eorrel~bn by ccqmkr eaabkd rap 
ognilion of the - or an adjacenl sqment of amhy~hmn. 
genesis in 81% of 64 VcDlrieuhr Iacbycardii compared Wilh 
vmllicldarlachynnihS). - 
origin at the 
vation napping in thb ctw was zdso prfwmcd at t:.c 
qdcardium in rhr patifnt. It was shown that the +xtrlic.,t 
rpkardial rctiwiun f&wed the eatiia cn*wrdid 
activation by 44 mr and tbm tkc site of epiv;udirl brc~k- 
Ltmtgk wtrcspondrd uith ths luctttion ptvdiocd by bv~ 
rmface mappirg: 
kraliitiott data with the rcrults obahtd during itttmapra- 
live ot Ntheier ettdtxmdiil wvtttiott qwttc~ mapping ws 
performed in 64 of IO1 wntricular wch!wdbr. Sody sttritta 
mqpittgtillowd ptwirr locdiwti~tt ofvcntriculm uchwrdk~ 
(idmtilkukm of the wtnct ctiurdkd rcgmcnt of origin) in 
40 (62%) of 64 Nchjmtdha. ahcrc +z tqiumd ttpprosimmion 
of the vatticuktr Ncbycm=dir or&n lidcntilicmion of il scg- 
men1 httmcdla~ly ttdjacettt N the;lcNal cndccwlii xcgmc~t 
of origin) was ohtnined in I4 (.XP) of bl txhyardiis. 
&t&s rfadirs. Joqhron cl al. (2Y) rcltwpxlivcly cur. 
reInled the QRS conAmmuion of the Ibk;td ECG during 4: 
vetttrku*r txhyardii mntigurmiunr with the xtux! sit; of 
or& dctamincd doting catheter mtd intraopemtive ttctiw- 
tiott sequetbx mappot& They d&cd spLvilic fcttlwcz of the 
QRS complex that enabled ditTeretttimkm of the ventricoks 
Nchwtwdia orbzbt into aoiml or bat11 wttal o: ktleral and 
ut&or or in&or rcgiom of the 141 vcntrick. Ma rctrt~ 
saclive malnb of 124wd EC0 tccorditms and ttctktdion 
mapping dtttn of KY wttttictdm wchycxdkt conligttmtkwa. 
Miller et al (30) developed m algorithm to predict IO pxstblc 
rqiottsnfvemricular tachycordia origin in the left wntrtk on 
the basis of the lttation of the pwiour infatctkm attd three 
wittbks of the QRS com+zx (bmtdb bmneh block oafigu- 
mtion. fronNl pbme axis and pm~ordial R wtvc pttttum). The 
akorithm was tmwectiwlv ovolttatrd to Ioxtdize II0 other 
&ricular N&r&a It ~ppwcd ttpplkttlc to a subgroup 
of Ncbyntrdias (59%) mtd idemiCd the correct region of 
ventricular tachyaudta otigin in Y3% of this subgroup. .Tltc 
ms&ic~d qlimbility of this ttlgotithm wan also observed in 
the present stwly duting clm.4fication of a bw cxemplmy 
Itlad Effi remrdir~ of ventneuktr Nchycm-dit~ (Fig. 6 tmd 
8). 
Kwbttr et al. (27) used the txhniqx of ca:heter pace 
mapping in cmttbinatiott with tluomsxopic diviriott of the leh 
wnttick into 24 diUeterd endowdial scgmenls to design 
another aleotitbm for vcntrkulat Ncbwardh localization that 
was bared&t the polsrity of the QRS &mplex in tight sekctcd 
!eads of thr s~ttdmd ECG mtd did not dircrimbmte behveen 
ditTucot 4tub uf the prcvkms infmrtknt. Compared with the 
r~wlts of cutb~cr ttctiwiott tmtppittg. this ttlprithm sttbsr- 
qurnt~ predicted the cott’ect mdocudial scgmcnt in 39Fi and 
it” adjxsnt ,cgmc”t in 3b’:E of 44 vcntricuktr tachycanlin 
conliguration~ Althougk the pmiottsly dcscribcd rtudin 
(27.24 30) rlcaly mtddine the importance of the sutfxc 
EC0 = ‘I mnittvnsiw tool hn lo-xliitiott of !hc site of origin 
of inhmrct~wockucd vmttricular tttchy,cudbt. thq ab show 
thut the wuuracy with which turhj thmta sites nn be loctdiid 
witlt the l2lrad ECG is limited N the idmttilicmiott of 
somwhat Itmmt mdocatdial reekntr 
Otter i&tiiton (31.32) h&r examined the ability of the 
multinb-lead ECG to localize wrtinbrction venttictdar tachv- 
cwlh bv rumparing the Lx& sm-fttm map pattcm d& 
Nchyc&lin rrith the results obNined during intmopmtive 
coirxdktl ttclktion sewtettce mauvine. Kkrsv ct al. (31) 
dcmonrtrmcd that the th&acic lot&n if the minimum 56 m; 
ttftcr QRS otwt was spatially related to the area of cpicardkd 
brcakthnwgh in 56% of ttbtc vctttrkxlar tachycardias. On the 
basis of the Ication of the minimum 40 ms after the stmt of 
ventricular xtivntkm. ss;rUd et al. (32) sne able to predict 
the actwl q&wdi;ll btwkthruugh rite in 86% of i4vedricttlnr 
huhycttrdias. Howewr. no infortttatiott wts provided in !hc 
previous tw tqmrts (31.32) with regard to the resolution of 
the total hody surface ECG in louliiittg ventricular Nchyrar- 
dir foci und tb cottcspondencc between the origin predicted 
by the ECCi mtd the rite detttottrtratittg the exlicst cttdocnrdial 
Nchynrdb. In the SNdy by Miller el al. (34). it wtts dcztton- 
swated that two fxNrs were r&cd to P highcr predictive 
ttccuncy of the ltlead ECG in kxtdizing the cortrct region uf 
vcntricu!ar rrchycmdii origin: the prssmce of a pminus 
inferior versus anterior myccudial infaaion and a left vetsus 
tight bundle branch block mnfigtttminn of tbe tacbycardia. Wc 
gathetxd rimi!or resttlls with tqtud to the inllusncc of the 
infarct location. A previous inferior myocttt’diol infarction was 
zssociatcd with n better wntrictd~r Nchycmdh localhation 
~rlunnancu of the total body sutf,wc ECCi than a pntiwr 
anlcrior myccardial infurctinn (70% vs. 60% mractly pm- 
dictcd wmcntn of ventricuku rachycatdia widn). In addition. 
menI+ WC bclics that them &e Iwo rcnsr~s iur Ibis d& 
ena: in rcrults. Fimt, B more da&d segment~i wbdivision of 
tlw xptum ws ulilii in the plwm stnuy, wbkb also 
cxplrins thul two-thirds of the wntricular lae$canlix whh P 
left hundk branch block wntiguntion that mre not predicted 
to tbs cwxct rplal segment of origin by budy wface 
mappil:y aetuslly nmdc fwm ;m adjacean scptal segment. 
Second. in prdicnts with a p.wkw anterior myneprdkd infare- 
don. the actual segments of wc‘iycardia origin belcqing to yx 
of the eight plcclmcardiographhl~~ incwrectly prediited op. 
tal regmmu;,of origin. were ie fxt localized by univ~ticm 
la iilc sludy ly Mllln et al. (30), there wa no q&t Ott 
taclnwdiar that wrc found to have theft &in in that 
part~ular pan of the sepwttt. Most likely, thse~wttrhlu 
~laswctxcat*rdintkewbgmupdt&+cudias 
(41%) to which their IZknd EC0 @orithm wa not applff- 
ble. It was rentsrkablc that the pnem of two prcviw 
infarctions and the resultmtt loss of ekcttially active -r- 
dium did tw hcrwc the EC0 kxaiiwtion pctfotmattce. 
Even thcugh tiwc were only faw patients with a mmbirrd 
anktbr aid i* my~x&ial i&r&m_ theit wnttkulat 
tacb~tdht kcalimtion r:adts me comparabk to the re.wlt.9 
ubtzdned in pknts ritb II inferior mpcprdiat ittfarclim 
(71% vs. 70% cvrrecth, txediited !wmentsI. Ku&r a al. f27l 
&I obtained ennpar;t:nciy scud &Its in a small numb& oi 
patients witb a duul btfatctbn when using their venlricular 
* . 
IkAycnrdm kabmtion algorhbm, wbkb dii not dilfcremiatc 
bclwcen infarct sites 
Matim bf utrface QRS mnllgn(la with rite ofotl$m of 
vMritttfar ta@cmdlr The cottR@~mtion of the QR.2 cum- 
plex during cctopk wt~ricular rhythms that occur in the 
xttiq~ d rrmole myocatdiai infarction depends predomi- 
mlntly OF. I) file site rhcr.2 the nctivatfon wwdmm exit5 the 
titi war and advances into the noai&ucted myaardiat 
tfssne: 2) the pmpaytion mute hum the exk site toward the 
epkatditd surface: and 3) the Joc&n -rf earliest epicardirl 
activation and the consequent pattern of wnfticular exit&n 
(1&21,26.51-53). This implin tkl thu awwa~ uf rurlarr; 
ECG venlviculat txhymrdii localiwti~m would for the must 
patt k determined by the spatial axrekiun between the rite 
of epicatdffl bteakthrough and ihc aa!czual situ uf origin. 
Previous s&k usiq combined undocatdial and epicardial 
mapping in Ihe chmnic phav of m)wdrdial infarction in 
humans (1821) have demonstmled that Ihe sk of otiiin of 
ventticular ~achvcmdia is locatatd in thr sukndocsrdium of rhc 
left vmttkle aid tkt Be ana of epintdi;ll hrrakthruupb can 
either k situated tight abut UT at wme distamr from the 
earlfat xtiwted endaatdbd tite. lltesx linding explain why 
the sutface ECG may ptedin the comxl or :I dispmxk sit of 
or&in in tac*yutdi;lr fkt esscntiall~ XQ ltom similar cm&b 
myaatdial infarction and oti!&ted from a’simik cadocw 
dial locatkm at the middk xptum. One rxch)wrdia rhrnving 
!&bundle bmnch block mnliguroti~m (vcnuiculsr wchyrxdia 
rhwn in Fff 4D) was luctdizcd con~ctlv to 11x middle wntunt. 
wktas 16 o&t tachywdCI dcm&tr:~ting tight dundlc 
hnncb bbct amtigtnwion (vatt:uk uchyatdin shown in 
Fii YA) was lw&e~J to il diipxuc >c,tmcnt 81 Ihc ksal 
a&iut wll. With tk first tacl&xd~r I&C wtiwtion wave- 
hxmC tnttst kw tmvetsed ditectly from Ihe endocxdinl origin 
at the septum to the owlyiy $xdium. With the &nd 
-dia. a&fitiotxd activution mlppbtg al the cpkudium 
cmtJImted a spatial mismatch hetwcn the sk of mdicst 
endocatdbtl actktiun mtd the site of rukcqucnt +w.lhl 
breakthtoti. whiih oceurtcd at tk wttc wmc”t tkt wa 
fdentitrd l$ the ECII A dkinct geometric &ion kwwn 
the lwmion of the etdcxdial htcnk~hnwh sk and the 
scgmem of origin JctcmGtcd by b&y surbu~ mapping ua* 
ohwved in thtee of four ventrictdar kt+xudia* that wete 
mapped both cndwwdbdly and cpiwdiilly. Huwever. in the 
remainl~ wnttktdnr tachpzatdin for which bmh endwxdinl 
and epicmdiil mapping data wctc avaibtblc. My rutfxc 
mapping mtmctly identikd the ettdcardbd segment of vcn- 
ttiwk tach~rdia origin at rhc npical ~pwm CIpitc the 
finding that epicardial bnilkthnvgh tmk pbw at a qx~tbdly 
tcmote site at tk gobretmepbd kse al Ihc left wntriclc. In 
this W. tk su&e ECG npPaenwion of Ihe vcntriculur 
tacnyatdi;l scented IU k ptbmwily cunttclbd by tk cndumr- 
dial lo&on of the a;1 siv and the canwquent m”te of tk 
it&d of by the achtal o&o.? uf Ik cpicwdial bt~kthmugh 
site and resttknt cxcitati~a uf Ihe vemriclcs. 
Mote tccent inbaoperatiw cnducardirl and cpiwtdill 
mating shtdiir kw shown that human pustinfatctiun VTD 
tticular tachywadia das not rlways mix in the suhmdcar- 
dium (7.10,7.4,?5). Page et al. (7) tcpottcd P 19% in&knee al 
tachyzardfas in which epicardial breaklhmugb preceded the 
earlicsr cwlucwdial activity. During ekctmphysiologicai~y 
guided rurgicrl laser photacoagtdatian. Liltmon et al. (24) 
showed that 94 of the ventticulat btchycatdiag UMC s.uoxu- 
fully lerminad by an epiwdiilly diteckd ptcccdute. Further 
cridcnry fur the exfstenc-. cf subepicatdinl and ak.o intmmural 
tcent!anf circuits in addition to rceiltrant circuia in the 
su-ubcnducardium was supplid cxpdmrntally by de Bakkcr c1 
al. (54 ah exM~~ive kctrophyriologic and hiitologic studies 
in w.pl;lntd human heats of pnticnlrsith a previous mywar- 
dial inhrction. &cause tk epicardial actiwion pancm plays 
XI impurtant rule in detcmtininr thr ECG ventricular tachv- 
oti& on Ihc lcn side of the-s&m. in fact ori@natcd lmm 
dccpcr LX ripht xcplul btycts, tadring in cndocutdial btcnk- 
Ihmugh o” the right side of Ihe sepUn. lial~cnbrunnet el al. 
(XI) shhuwcd tkl Ihwe trhycxdkr* wxc chmxtcrbd by 
onset ul xtivadon on the tight venttindnr ~pimadiunt hrfwe 
the carliert cndontdittl ;Ictiv;ltion of the left vcntticlc muId k 
uhsctvcd o” tk splum. BCGUUC wc did no, pcrfutm cntlo- 
cxdial mapping of Ihe right ventrklr end only curied out 
wicardial and inttnmutnl matming in il few cwx we cannot 
ckdudu the possibility of an &&ii at the righl instcod uf the 
luft side of Ihe venttindar septum for tz.chwxdhr demonstnt- 
ing left hundlc bmnch bl& mnliguntidn. Even though out 
nbsctvstbns @emnticnlly slunwd that the cxliest luml ilc- 
dvity rcmtdcd in Ihe left vcntrfclc during activation requcncc 
m;lpping preceded h-xal aclktiun uhwrvud in the simulu- 
ncourly r~~~mJed tight venlricular reference electm_gmm. cat- 
lkr right vcnlricular xtivntion might bnvc occurred distnnt 
from tk reference electrngam. 
The sclwdon uf tk b&&c bcl during mpid vcntricuiar 
txhvwdiu ceiwdes (>2lHl halsimin) is hamwed b), Lc 
ah&c of ai iroeleciric inlclval bctwcn cons&w hcnn 
beats. In this patticul~r siluption. a time instanl ww sckctcd 
jusl befvrc Ihc carliist surfxc cllccrr of wficuk acliwlinn 
tmrct wctc noted on one of the ECG wwefumts (is.. just 
bcforc a stitccp iniliill Q wave). One might question the validity 
uf lhis approach bccaurc there will k slight overlap of 
venlticubu rcpolrrintian and drpulatiwtion at this rclected 
time innant. However. with ectopic vcntricuku nctkttitilm 
s~;lucnccs. thctc is n high spadal reremhlana hetwecn the 
body surfer potential dism%etion during veotricolar excite- 
doe aed recopy: ST-T patwms hgely reprant the mbmr 
image of the QRS panem (3334). This implies thd the error 
intmdoced by the present method of brscline setting may 
slightly kfloeece tk magoilode of the ewema but it till ml 
result in pmfoaod mmphokgk changes of the QRS integrel 
map (37). Comperismi oftbe ECG loulizalioe walls of rapid 
end slow veotrkokr tech~rdies sopporh this essomption. 
beeaw no sted*icslly significant differences in localketieo 
eauecy were n~kd (66% YI. 63% correctly idatiffed seg- 
ments of vontrkeror techyeprdk or&). 
On the basin of obwveliom during lr.fl ventricular pact 
meppkg, we previoudy stated (34) tha( extensive scarring of 
the lefl ventricle causing aoeotymo formation and low ejectii 
fraction (i.e., <Xl%) might aUcct the localiilion eaweey of 
surface ECG meting tochniqoe~. However. in the present 
stody neither I left veotikr mcorpm (63% VI. 6wb cur- 
tily identified eodaxdkl segments k the presowo 01 
absence of oo eoeorysm) oar P low ejection fmctioe (66% vs. 
63% correctly ickolbied cndoadiil segowk in patkokwith 
e low or high ejcclion fraction) readted h sla&iceUy sigoiii- 
cent di6ereoees in ECG localkotion perfomuacc. Novenlw 
km, loudketkn to e diirote segment of origin anufod only 
when there was e left venlricolar eeeofysm essndekd with I 
pwioer anterior mprdkl iofefctioe. 
‘lIc veovicokr tachycardie QRS inlegnl map obtained in 
patients with a dool inferetion were not antdyzod with tbe UP 
of packg dote acquired in similar patients. Althoogb lb& might 
be regarded I I liodtatica, we believe thst Ihe favorable rcsolt 
obtained with the referma set of paxd QRS in&ml maps 
prodecod in palknk with P single aoterior myocerdkl Mere- 
tion jwtiuies its use in petieots wltb e combined eote:ior cod 
inferior infer&o. As poinkd out by other imestlgeton 
(17.2030). it is diMt IO be pbrolotely son whether ooe is 
dealing with Ihe some 1echycardk preopemlively and inlmop 
entively. Ekclrncardiographii con~parisoo of vontrkolnr 
lecbycardk coofigemtionr is hampered by the oveikbllhy of 
only o few steoderd surfece keds during opemtlon and by the 
pmsibk intmducdoo of eltemtionv in the intmopemdvely 
acorded EC0 nigoal es e result of the Idt ventrieulolomy and 
the ape” cbosl. 
Cllniml implkatloos. The curroot findings demawmte 
that ECG kcaliiioo of @ofaction vcn~rkolar techyca~k 
cao be significantly impmwd by the spplicetion of Ihe tote1 
body wtitce ECG. Body serfeee mapping allowed occo~te 
identi6caioe of o discmte segment of the leh ~nirick Ihal 
contained lbc ectoal site of origin io 62% of the vrotricolv 
tochycerdks, and tix kR vcotrkukr regko fmm which wo- 
tricukr tachysrdia originated could be detected in 30% of the 
tachyuwdia. Compemd with wntrkokr tecb~rdia localize- 
tioo algorithms that ere ‘wed oo features of the l2Cod EC0 
(27,2!UO). the oresent mohiole-lnd awmech oat oolv DIP 
&es mo& p&e deter&tioe of l~e~‘venlrkokr t&u. 
dk origin hot also olTcrs the edveole8e of being ,,oiwrseUy 
applicable to dl obswcd toebyadks. In the dkgmak . _ . ,._._ ._._. . 
(2,45,8,11,13,14) of postinfarti~m vmtricokr techycerdk, 
body surface mapping mey be osed in the clstm?~ 
kbaaky es a mmpkmmtpry first-step lwalized~~~ method. 
Detailed Et% loeelizatioo will sew time by quickly guiding 
cathere&xed alivaiion sqoence mappiog (B--17). pea: 
mep@og (8.13,13,l4,16.26-28) sod slow coodwtion meppkg 
(4J.1452) to Ibe presooxd urhytbmogenic scgmeot. Thi5 will 
not oolv reselt in iomrowd dioical eilici~ bv oemdttkc II 
iniess p&ot dkcanfon by r&c& the overall derntan of 
the &mvphysiobgic mapping slody. 
Another Importam feouue in this respat is the abilii to 
.._. 
co&icol pmcodore, &deh independmt cbnbicatioa 
of the ~mricolu tacbycardi QRS bwgral cwigo’iltion with 
I clkkally eccepiebk pelfonoaoco relntive to vislml map 
eoalysis (81% VT. 92% correct or +ceot veotricekr t&y- 
radii clsraificetioosl Imolementotion of this mahmblom in 
eoojooclloo with o &odIeIive beseboe corleetioo cod PRS 
dotatica olgotithm (58) in e new-geoeratkn inrspnkd re- 
eardipg nod analysiis yskm, wbii is cwremly o&r develop- 
ment (59), will sobseqomlly amble eolometed on-line ECG 
veotrkokr teelwmdie kaliz&m In addi* bxelee veo- 
wkolu tecbycs;die QRS inte@ meps am be podwed from 
singk beets, the prcseot wboiqee aTen the possibility of 
obakblg owJm,o informelioo 011 tile orighl of I coosi&nble 
brkf kchyardirs, motpbokgically dunging to+ardias and 
teclwerdii that eew fpa bemalyoomic dektiwaioo DI that 
*IIlk rapIdly intu v-entticel~ 6brilklioo. Thus, eompk- 
mmmiy “R of body sorlmx Mppiq dorio &cwop~ 
ologk mepgiog nodks mey asolt io I feskr, more canpkte 
M 
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